Introduction 25
Resource management activities in New Zealand, including forestry, are governed by the 26
Resource Management Act 1991 (NZ). Under the Act, the interpretation and implementation 27 of policy is primarily the responsibility of local government, rather than central government 28 (Furuseth 1995) . The purpose of the Act, detailed in s.5, is to "promote the sustainable 29
Regional Councils serve a number of functions which territorial authorities do not, 48 including: soil conservation; maintenance and enhancement of water quality, quantity and 49 ecosystems; setting minimum or maximum water body flow levels; and controlling 50 discharges of contaminants to water, land and air (Resource Management Act 1991 (NZ), s. 51 30 & 31) . This research focuses only on the sixteen councils which have Regional Council 52 responsibilities (Chatham Islands Council was excluded), as their functions are more closely 53 linked to the environmental effects of forestry earthworks operations. 54
Regulatory Variation and Effects 55
Under the Resource Management Act 1991 (NZ), local government was expected to set 56 environmental rules and guidance based on locally specific values. There are many core, 57
nationally applicable values such as water quality and the protection of soils, which should 58 have led these entities to develop nationally consistent rules. Most local authorities displayed 59 a reluctance to collaborate during the development of their rules following the introduction of 60 the Act (Dixon, Ericksen et al. 1997 ), resulting in variation in rules across the districts and 61 regions of New Zealand. 62
Inter-regional inconsistency of regulation is not necessarily a flaw of the Act, but 63 rather a reflection of its purpose. According to Furuseth (1995) , the underlying belief of this 64 resource management approach is that decisions should be made by those communities which 65 will be most affected. In fact, regional variability is considered the "correct result" of the 66 reform process (Furuseth 1995, p. 188) . 67
Nevertheless, a number of forestry companies have raised concerns that this variation 68 has a negative impact on the forestry industry. Companies have suggested that the complexity 69 of the resource management framework has led to increased administrative and operational 70 expenses, greater focus on paperwork than field outcomes, confusion over rules in different 71 jurisdictions, and a reduction in the industry's ability to attract investors (Johnston 2010 , 72 across New Zealand, other estates or parts of estates can consist of one contiguous forest 75 spread over several regions and districts (e.g. Kaingaroa Forest). To address this, this 76 research investigated variation on both a national scale and between neighbouring councils. 77
Central government has taken action to address these concerns. Under the Act, there 78 is provision for National Environmental Standards (NESs). These are promulgated by central 79 government to ensure that the decision-making process for a particular resource is consistent 80 across New Zealand. Put simply, "they create a level playing field" (MfE 2013a). The 81
Proposed NES for Plantation Forestry (PNESPF) was introduced in 2010, intended to 82 "improve national consistency in local authority plan rules relating to plantation forestry and 83 provide certainty for those involved in managing plantation forests" (MfE 2013b). The 84
PNESPF is yet to be implemented. 85
Regional differences in forestry rules have already been analysed as part of the 86 development of the PNESPF. The New Zealand Ministry for the Environment (MfE) carried 87 out a survey of plantation forestry rules across regional, unitary and district authorities. The 88 resultant Review of Authority Rules (ROAR) allows rules' stringency across different 89 authorities to be compared (MfE 2013a). Another review commissioned by the MfE indicated 90 that there is variation in regional forestry rules (Devlin 2009 ). However, these reviews neither 91 outlined nor quantified all the variations between councils. 92
Research Objectives 93
The objective of this research is to investigate how rules and BMPs affecting forestry vary 94 across the regions of New Zealand. Rules and BMPs cover many different facets of forestry. 95
This research focuses just on culverts and earthworks operations. Every region has rules or 96 guidelines for these operations, and they are a common activity (which can have significant 97 adverse environmental effects if poorly conducted) at forestry operations across the country. 98
This research will address how much variation exists in the rules and BMPs for forestry 99 earthworks across, and between neighbouring, regional and unitary councils of New Zealand. 100
Methods 101
To quantify variation between rules and BMPs requires that textual information be compared. 102
This is different to comparing quantitative data and necessitated a system be developed to 103 facilitate comparison. Further, as regional plans and BMP documents do not necessarily 104 follow standard formats or use particular keywords, one could not simply compare two 105
sections of text and deem them 'different' if the words were not exactly the same. 106
A methodology was developed which required the texts to be read and interpreted 107 before being sorted into a database for comparison. Due to the number of exclusions which 108 had to be considered, no automated or software options were deemed suitable, this process 109 was performed manually with a protocol developed to ensure the comparison remained 110
objective. 111
Sources of Evidence 112
The rules and BMPs examined were obtained from the regional plans and BMP documents 113 published by the sixteen regional authorities of New Zealand. These documents were sourced 114 from the websites of each council, which contain libraries of council publications. 115
Exclusions 116
Based on the experiences of a short pilot study, it was decided that some rules would be 117 excluded from this research. 118 1. Rules regarding waahi tapu (sites sacred to Maori) and archaeological sites were 119 excluded because these sites are regulated by the Historic Places Act 1993 (NZ). 120 2. Where a council specified special rules for specific zones or areas, these were not 121 included. Many of these rules reflect values of areas of importance, and are specific to 122 each region. As such, this study focussed only on the 'general' rules for each region. indicates whether a rule / BMP is prescriptive or outcome-based, whilst the second element 160
indicates whether or not a rule / BMP is the same as that of another council. 161
Prescriptive or Outcome-based 162
The first element in the classification is the letter 'O' or 'P' (Table 1) In some cases, rules or BMPs may be prescriptive but also outline an (un)desired outcome. In 173 these instances, they were classified as prescriptive if the prescription gave enough detail to 174 allow an assessment of compliance to be made without waiting for an outcome. If a rule or 175 BMP prohibited a particular activity or practice, that rule was classified as a prescription. 176
Numbering 177
Each rule and BMP was also assigned a number, which indicates whether it is the same as, or 178 different to, another in the category. Some key elements which determine if two rules or 179
BMPs were classified as the same (i.e. assigned the same number) are: the method by whichoutcomes are measured (such as parameters for measuring the visual clarity of water); the 181 wording/phrasing used; and similarity in quantitative specifications. 182
Collation of Dataset 183
The documents were examined systematically to ensure that each rule and BMP was 184 categorised and classified. The resultant datasets consist of the classified rules and BMPs, by 185 council and category (Table 2 shows an example of part of the dataset for culverts). If a 186 council did not a have a rule or BMP for a particular category, that cell was left blank. 187 188 To understand how the dataset is organised, note that Table 2 shows an example of seven 191 categories for culvert rules or BMPs. The first row in Table 2 shows that only two of the four 192 councils (Bay of Plenty and Gisborne) had a rule for "Construction -Batter slopes." The 193 codes P1 and P2 for these respective councils shows that both used a prescriptive rule rather 194 than an outcome-based (O) rule, and also that the rules adopted by these councils were 195 substantively different-if they had been the same, both council's rules would have been 196 coded P1. 197
The comparison of texts to enable classification was achieved by compiling a database of 198 rules and BMPs. This database followed the same format as Table 2 
Variation between Neighbouring Councils 230
The following methods were used to answer the second research question: "How much 231 variation exists in the rules and BMPs for forestry earthworks between neighbouring regional 232 and unitary councils?" There are 23 pairs of neighbouring councils which share a border; 233 these pairs were those for which these analyses were carried out. 
.). 244
Results 245
Nationwide Variation 246
After categorising and classifying the rules and BMPs for culverts, a total of 125 categories 247 had been created. In all, 549 classifications (different rules or BMPs) were made across these 248 125 categories. In the case of earthworks, 318 classifications were made across 79 categories. 249
Number of Categories Addressed per Regional Council 250
The variation in the level and nature of regulation of each category was striking. 
Number of Rules and BMPs per Category 274
There is potential for any one category to include up to sixteen rules/BMPs, assuming that 275 every council had a rule/BMP and that it was different to every other. the proportion of categories addressed by both neighbouring councils ranged from 28% to 296 66%, with an average of 45%. For earthworks, the range was 15% to 72%, with an average of 297
42%. 298
Many categories were addressed by only one council in each pair. The proportion of 299 categories addressed by only one of the pair ranged from 57% to 96% for earthworks and 300 43% to 89% for culverts (67% to 89%, excluding the West Coast -Otago pair). Thus, for all 301 bar one of the pairs, the majority of categories were addressed by only one of the two. In the 302 majority of cases, councils disagreed on those occasions when both councils addressed a 303 category. Across all neighbouring councils, the number of categories over which neighbours 304 agreed ranged from 0 to 14 (culverts) and 0 to 11 (earthworks). Of the 23 neighbouring pairs, 305 zero agreement featured for 3 (culverts) and 15 (earthworks) pairs. The average number of 306 matching categories between two neighbouring councils was 3.2 (culverts) and 1.5 307 (earthworks). The highest degree of agreement between a pair of neighbouring councils was 308 25% (earthworks) and 35% (culverts), with the remainder all less than 17% (earthworks) and 309 11% (culverts). If there was no variation, the agreement between all pairs would be 100%, so 310 it is evident that there is marked variation between neighbouring councils. 311
Examples of Variation 312
The following are examples of the variation between Regional Councils' rules / BMPs. In 313 some of the examples, councils are neighbours (indicated by a superscript to the council 314 name).
Maximum Area of Soil Exposure 316
The maximum permitted area of soil exposed by earthworks operations was specified by five 317 councils, each of which had a unique rule. The areas ranged from 500m 2 to 10,000m 2 (Table  318 3). 319 320 
Fill Height over Culverts 324
There were two categories for fill height over culverts; one for maximum and another for 325 minimum. A mixture of rules and BMPs were utilised in these categories, with nine councils 326 addressing the maximum and six addressing the minimum fill heights. Whilst some councils 327 set limits and conditions on fill height, others simply recommended complying with 328 manufacturer recommendations (Table 4) . 329 This rule has some interesting consequences for culverts in the latter two regions. Taranaki 335 and Otago Regional Councils specified maximum fill depths of 1 and 1.5 metres above the 336 bed level respectively (Table 4) . Assuming a culvert diameter of 1 metre; which is the 337 maximum permitted diameter in Taranaki 
Outdating of Research 358
It should be noted that the results of this research were already outdated before publication. 359
Regional plans are subject to change, with new plans being proposed and existing plans being 360 modified. One such change was the notification of the draft Auckland Unitary Plan; 361 becoming a proposed plan with legal effect on 30 September 2013 (Auckland Council 2013) . 362
Other plans and BMP documents may have been changed or replaced since this research was 363
conducted. As such, this research is a snapshot of the regulatory environment during 364 mid-2013. 365
Justification of Variation 366
The results of this research have shown that there is variation in the rules and BMPs of 367
Regional Councils, which leads to the question of whether or not the variation is justified. 368
One would expect minimal variation between Regional Councils' Permitted Activity 369 conditions for activities conducted in general areas. Although inconsistency of policy is not 370 necessarily a flaw of the Resource Management Act 1991 (NZ), but rather a reflection of its 371 purpose (Furuseth 1995) , it is questionable whether the variation could be justified by this 372 alone. For example, it seems unlikely that the communities of Taranaki, Bay of Plenty and 373
Gisborne chose to disallow more than 1, 2 and 2.5 metres of fill over a culvert, respectively. 374
It would be difficult to justify such trivial differences between rules using this argument, and 375 even more difficult to argue against convergence of rules on that basis. 376
The variation in geomorphology across New Zealand could also be presented as 377 justification. However, given that the rules relating to areas of special geomorphology were 378 excluded from the study, it seems unlikely that this is the source of variation. It is possible 379 that some of the variation could be attributed to differences in the overall geomorphology of 380 one region compared to another. However, that seems unlikely given the low proportions of 381 matching rules/BMPs between neighbouring councils. 382
This research cannot show conclusively whether or not the variation which exists 383 between the Regional Councils' rules and BMPs can be justified by regional differences in 384 community and geomorphology. Nor can it identify the sources of that variation, or show 385 whether or not the variation in rules and BMPs is simply arbitrary. However, it can be stated 386 that the degree of variation found between Regional Councils is unexpectedly, and perhaps 387 unjustifiably, high, especially given the parameters of this study. 388
Convergence and Divergence 389
An international study of pulp and paper mill environmental compliance (which included 390 New Zealand mills) found evidence of convergence; when one jurisdiction tightened its rules, 391 other jurisdictions followed suit. It is not uncommon for one authority to model their policies 392 and rules on those of another authority, although there may be a time lag (Kagan, 
